PLANTATION DEVELOPMENT
It is proposed to carry out afforestation over 5.0Ha. By the end of 5th year period
as a part of social forestry in panchayat land and also apart from this plantation
will be done along the roads. Plantation will be done at the rate of 1000 saplings
per hectare. In the ensuing five year it is proposed to plant 5000 saplings.
Local species will be planted as per the CPCB guidelines and in consultation with
local forest office. Species to be planted will be trees like Shisham, Arjuna, kanji,
Khair, Saagaum, Subabul, Neem, Eucalyptus, Babul, Kanju, Gul Mohar, Acaia
Nilotica, Mango and Jamun Etc. 1000nos of sapling per year shall be planted along
the approach roads and in the nearby villages i.e. Dhaurahra Khadar, Dhaurahra
Bangar, Bir Ghumai Gangu , Bardwara etc. in consultation with the gram
panchayats.
Plantation will be done @ 1000 saplings per hectares of native species along with
some fruit bearing trees during the plan period.
STAGE WISE PLANTATION PROGRAMME
Year
I
II
III
IV
V
Total

Area
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
5.0

Saplings
planted
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
5000

to

be

The expected rate survival is assumed at 80%. To improve the survival rate in the
adverse climate condition necessary consultation would be taken from the Forest
department. Proposed plantation area shall be fenced properly for improving the
survival rate
Criteria for selection of species for greenbelt
Trees growing up to 5m or more in height will be planted within the riparian
fringe, such that there is no impediment to seasonal movement of water and
general hydrodynamics. Plantations of adequate density serve as vertical screen of
biomass, screening the dispersion of air borne pollutants and attenuating noise as

well. Plantation should be done in large sized 90cm × 90 cm. due in advance and
filled about 50days before planting. The plantation raised earlier should be
carefully maintained .For greenbelt development trees are selected based on the
following criteria:
Fast growing
Thick canopy cover
Perennial and evergreen
Large leaf area index
High sink potential
LIST OF PLANT SPECIES FOR GREEN BELT DEVELOPMENT
Sr.No.
1
2
3
4
5

Common Name
Neem
Sisham
Ber
Arjuna
Babul

Botanical Name
AzadirachtaIndica
DalbergiaSissoo
ZizyphusNmmularia
Terminaliaarjuna
Acacia Nilotica

Guidelines for Plantation Development
In order to facilitate the proper growth of vegetation, limited measures involving
preparation of seedbed with suitable amount of fertilizers and treatment with
mulches will be taken.
Vegetation cover generally helps in:
Control of dust.
Enhancement of aesthetic value.
Maximizing evpo-transpiration, which helps minimizing run off.
Reducing noise.
For re-vegetation, the plants and saplings suitable for the existing soils and site
condition may consider. It is recommended to plant fast growing local plant
species, which can adapt to the local climate.
This has to be done in consultation with local Government Horticulturist.

Post plantation Care:
Following precaution to be undertaken for survival of plants:
 The samplings will be undertaken for survival of plants.
 Plants will be taken care by applying fertilizers and proper wedding etc.
 Healthy tree species will be recommends for plantation.
 Fatal saplings will be replaced with new healthy saplings
 Every sapling will be covered by tree guard to avoid damage through cattle
grazing.
 A Gardner or labor should be employed for care.
 Necessary arrangement will be provided for watering tree species planted
at different parts.

